
Its morefunttanaftcnic 
WITH "SCOTCH” TAPE! 

SLICK TRICKS FOR PICNICS 
1_ Setd sandwiches with “Scotch" Tape 4 Ta/w wax [xi/ter cover on salad boul 
2, Seal shakers with tape to prevent sp iIIi ng 5 Seal max jHi/ter on celery and radishes 
1. Tajte glasses so they won't jam or truck 6 Take tufte along to seal left-overs 

Why, sure! When you can do tricky 
holding and sealing chores so fast, 
and make them look so neat, pic- 
nics are really funf 
"Scotch” Brand Tape is the crystal- 

clear kind that smooths on instantly 
.. sticks tight without moistening. 
Almost all stores have it now, in the 
new red-and-green plaid dispensers. 
Buy some today. 
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MORI SLICK TRICKS. Fasten de- 

livery instructions to the door. 
Find a good recipe' Tape it in 

your cook book. 
Stick jam and |clly labels to 

jars with “Scotch” Tape. 

IT’S CRYSTAL-CLEAR 
• TIGHT-STICKING 
• LONG-LASTING 

IMPORTANT. For your protec- 
tion, insist on “Scotch” Brand trans- 

parent tape Always look for the name 

“Scotch” and the Scotch plaid design. 
0 1M« 1M CO. 

Scotch tape 
"SCOTCH” is the registered trmte-nwrk for tin■ more than IOO varieties o( adhesn* tu/M’s 

made in (/. S. A. by MINNESOTA M|NING A MfC. Co. Saint Paul 0, Minn. 

•*m. '-'ewtmanmm thi 3M cOMPANrora**^' 
Also makers of "3M” Brand abrasives, adhesives, and a wide variety of other products for home and industry 
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LAURENCE JOHNSON: He runs a crossroads store in the middle of a big city 

Grandmother Shopped Here 
BY CLEMENTINE PADDLEFORD 

In this old country store she 

bought her food from bins and 

barrels while Grandfather sat 

around the pot-bellied stove 

46/^opy Grandmother’s hat, go back to 

wearing her bustles, but you’ll never 

go back to her way of shopping for grocer- 
ies.” To prove his statement Laurence A. 

Johnson, a leading groceryman of Syracuse, 
N. Y.. gave us a glimpse into yesterday. 

It was only a step from his giant super- 
market to the crossroads store where 
Grandmother traded eggs for tea, for dried 
prunes and indigo. Where she bought butter 
from tubs and crackers from barrels. 

In the heart of busy Syracuse, grocery- 
man Johnson, amateur antiquarian, owner 

of five flourishing modern markets in three 
New York cities, has a crossroads store for a 

hobhv. His collection of several thousand 
items from early day groceries has been 
assembled into one room adjoining his 
mammoth super-market. 

It was a quarter century ago that Laurence 
Johnson began visiting country stores, ask- 
ing to root through basements and attics 

for mementoes of the bin-and-barrel era. 

Little by little he acquired a mountain of 
stuff which his daughters refer to as “Daddy’s 
old iunk.“ Today this early Americana of 
the grocery world rivals in detail such 

museum exhibits as Henry Ford's general 
store at Greenfield Village, Detroit, Mich., 
The Wiggins Tavern exhibit at Northamp- 
ton. Mass., or the much-talked-of country- 
store exhibit at the Art Museum in Roch- 

ester, Minn. Its very presence in the super- 
market serves as a unit of measurement of 
the distance the food business has traveled 
in the past 100 years. 

Step into that tiny room with hanging oil 
lamps, the counters cut back at the bottom 
to make room for hoop skirts. Delightsome 
"remembering” 'odors — of molasses, of 
kerosene, sour pickles, codfish and cheese. 
There was no waxed paper in those days, 
no paper towels. The hand that reached for 
the crackers also filled tins of kerosene, 
picked up codfish, dipped out sauerkraut. 

It's a Magnet 

Just where it should be in the center of 
the universe is the pot-bellied stove. Like 
a magnet it drew the tobacco-chewing gen- 
try. Early-day stores were the men’s clubs 
of the period. 

There’s the thread drawer, the ribbon 

case, buttons on cards, papers of pins, yard 
goods, paper collars, red underwear, copper- 
toed shoes. Have you seen the new tooth- 

picks — 1864 vintage? They were made aro- 

matic and still smell faintlv of cinnamon. 
But let’s look at u.c ^rocei 

That sugar cone is 120 years old. Sugar 
shears were used then to clip the cone into 
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